PBCC Players to perform absurd comedy

(November 16, 2007 – Lake Worth, FL) The talented PBCC Players will perform a hilarious comedy authored by their theater director, Professor Tony Tassa, Nov. 29-Dec. 1 in “Cells: a Comedy” at Palm Beach Community College.

“Cells: a Comedy” features five thieves bungling their way through their plans to rob a Virginia jewelry store holding a fortune in diamonds owned by a Palm Beach heiress. Their absurd antics can be seen in Stage West at Palm Beach Community College in Lake Worth, 4200 Congress Ave., at 8 p.m. Nov. 29, 30 & Dec. 1. A matinee at 2 p.m. is also scheduled for Dec. 1. Tickets are $10 and will be sold at the door one hour prior to performance. Students pay $5. For more information, call 561-868-3316.

About Palm Beach Community College: Serving more than 46,000 students annually, Palm Beach Community College is the largest institution of higher education in Palm Beach County, providing associate degrees, professional certificates, career and customized training and lifelong learning. Florida’s first public community college, PBCC offers more than 100 programs of study at locations in Lake Worth, Boca Raton, Palm Beach Gardens and Belle Glade.
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